
During the initial stages of the COVID-19 pandemic there were significant decreases in access to in-person ambulatory rehabilitation
and in-home rehabilitation. While some programs successfully transitioned to providing some rehabilitation using virtual platforms and/or
maintained essential in-person visits with new restrictions, many programs temporarily closed or reduced rehab visits for a variety of
reasons.

In the Ontario Health Memo "A Measured Approach to Planning for Surgeries and Procedures During the COVID-19 Pandemic" (May
2020), one of the stated expectations is that regional and sub-regional tables evaluate regional resource availability in primary care,
home and community care, and rehabilitation, with a view to virtual care options while balancing wait lists and equitable access to care.

PURPOSE

In order to help inform provincial and regional planning that includes access to publicly-funded, community-based rehab resources, we
are asking all providers of ambulatory and in-home rehabilitation services to outline current available rehab capacity. Publicly-funded
rehab services include those that are funded through bundled care, episode of care funding, hospital-based funding and funding through
LHIN home and community care. Community rehab settings include hospital-based or community-based rehab programs or rehab in the
home.

This data will be used to understand the current and future ability of programs/clinics to provide rehabilitation to patients in community
rehab settings along with required adaptations to the model of care. The results from this survey will be shared with Ontario Health
regional tables at the LHIN level, with organization labels removed and aggregated information will be shared with Rehab Care Alliance
stakeholders, among others. Your comments and data provided in this survey will be kept de-identified when the results are shared.

Please submit responses on behalf of your service provider organization. In organizations with contracts across multiple LHINs,
submit one response per organization, and where appropriate complete the data tables for those LHINs with which your
organization has contracts.

INSTRUCTIONS

We appreciate your assistance in forwarding the survey link to the person who will best be able to answer questions related to available
capacity on behalf of your organization.

The survey is divided into 3 sections and should take approximately 15 minutes to complete. The first section asks for overall estimates
on patient volumes pre-COVID, the current and expected operating capacity at the program/clinic level and the proportion of virtual vs.
in-person visits. The second section asks about clients on the wait list and wait time by population as available. The third section
includes qualitative questions that seek an understanding of how COVID-19 has impacted capacity and what the learnings have been
from the response at your clinic/program to the COVID-19 pandemic.

If you have any questions, please contact info@rehabcarealliance.ca 

Please submit your responses before October 6, 2020.

mailto:info@rehabcarealliance.ca%20%20


DEFINITIONS

This survey is focused on estimating the current and near-future capacity for in-home rehabilitation in Ontario. For the purpose of this
survey, rehabilitation includes publicly funded rehab that is provided by or under the supervision of a regulated health professional that
provides assessment and/or time-limited treatment, through a single service or coordinated, inter-professional approach. Rehabilitation
is provided to restore or maximize functional abilities, promote adaptation of/to environments, provide opportunity to learn/practice
activities of daily living in a familiar, stimulating and supportive environment, and prevent functional decline/injury or maintain functional
performance (e.g. strength, mobility, balance, falls, prevention etc.).

Some of the questions will refer to clients seen in-person vs. virtually. For this survey we are adopting the definition of virtual care from
the Ontario Health document, Recommendations for Regional Health Care Delivery during the COVID-19 Pandemic:  Outpatient Care,
Primary Care, and Home and Community Care (June 2020), where virtual care is defined as “any interaction between clients and/or
members of their circle of care, occurring remotely, using any forms of communication or information technologies with the aim of
facilitating or maximizing the quality and effectiveness of patient care”.

Contact Information / Site or Program Informaiton

Name:

Email:

Phone number:

Organization name:

1. Please provide us with your contact information:*



2. Region / LHIN where service is provided. Please select all LHINs with which your organization has a
contract (check all that apply):

*

01 - Erie St. Clair

02 - South West

03 - Waterloo Wellington

04 - Hamilton Niagara Haldimand Brant

05 - Central West

06 - Mississauga Halton

07 - Toronto Central

08 - Central

09 - Central East

10 - South East

11 - Champlain

12 - North Simcoe Muskoka

13 - North East

14 - North West

Section 1: Patient Volume and Capacity Estimates

Adult populations

Pediatric populations

3. Over the FY 2019/2020, what was the average quarterly patient volume for whom in-home rehabilitation
(PT, OT, SLP, SW total) services were provided by your organization pre-COVID-19, expressed as number of
clients (estimates are acceptable):

*

Adult populations

Pediatric populations

4. Please provide an estimate of average quarterly patient volumes for whom in-home rehabilitation (PT, OT,
SLP, SW) services were provided by your organization in Q1 2020/21 (number of clients):

*



5. Are you currently operating at reduced volume/capacity for any in-home services (PT, OT, SLP, SW)?*

Yes

No

Section 1: Current capacity

6. Which services are currently operating at reduced volume/capacity (check all that apply):*

PT

OT

SLP

SW

7. Which of the following have contributed to a COVID-19 related change in in-home rehab capacity/services
as compared to pre-COVID capacity? <select all that apply>

*

Limited to virtual care only, initially

Organization capacity reduced due to staffing needs (needing
to self-isolate, change in availability etc.)

Referrals increased due to ambulatory care centres closing

Fewer referrals received

Clients declined in-person rehab

Clients declined virtual rehab

Effort to limit in person visits in home to emergency situations
only

None of the above / no change

Other (please specify)

PT

OT

SLP

SW

8. Please express current operating capacity as a percentage of the pre-COVID-19 volumes, estimates are
acceptable. Please enter the number only (e.g. 75 = 75%):

*



9. Is your organization planning to change capacity between now and March 31, 2021?*

Yes

No

Section 1: Future capacity

2020/21 Q2:

2020/21 Q3:

2020/21 Q4:

10. Please estimate, as a percentage of the pre-COVID-19 volumes, the expected capacity at your
organization across all rehab services (PT, OT, SLP, SW), in the following future quarters. Estimates are
acceptable. Please enter the number only (e.g. 75 = 75%):

*

11. Please provide any necessary context for the above estimates:

Section 1: Service delivery

PT

OT

SLP

SW

12. Please provide an estimate of the proportion of PRE-COVID total patient visits by service provider that
were conducted in-person. Please enter the number only e.g., 75 = 75%. (The proportion of virtual care visits
will be assumed to be 100% less the reported in-person proportion):

*



PT

OT

SLP

SW

13. Please provide an estimate of the proportion of the current total patient visits by service provider that are
conducted in-person. Please enter the number only e.g., 75 = 75%. (The proportion of virtual care visits will
be assumed to be 100% less the reported in-person proportion):

*

14. Please use the text box below to provide any comments/context for the estimated capacity or proportion of
in-person data that was shared in the tables and estimates above.

Section 2: Wait time

Wait Time: In the following questions, you will be asked to provide average wait time at your organization, comparing pre-COVID to
current status for each LHIN. Please provide the wait time for each of the LHINs your organization is contracted with, by the regulated
health professionals that provide rehab services (PT, OT, SLP, SW), each in a separate table.  Please provide an estimate for each LHIN
of the average wait time, pre-COVID (2019/20) as compared to the wait time for rehab currently, in days. 

There will be a separate table for each regulated rehab professional that provides services (PT, OT, SLP, SW). You can skip the
questions for rehab professional services not provided and leave rows blank for any LHINs where service is not contracted.



01 - ESC

02 - SW

03 - Waterloo Wellington

04 - HNHB

05 - Central West

06 - Mississauga Halton

07 - Toronto Central

08 - Central

09 - Central East

10 - South East

11 - Champlain

12 - North Simcoe
Muskoka

13 - North East

14 - North West

15. Physiotherapy: Average Wait time Pre-COVID-19 for PT (in days)



01 - ESC

02 - SW

03 - Waterloo Wellington

04 - HNHB

05 - Central West

06 - Mississauga Halton

07 - Toronto Central

08 - Central

09 - Central East

10 - South East

11 - Champlain

12 - North Simcoe
Muskoka

13 - North East

14 - North West

16. Physiotherapy: Average Wait time currently for PT (in days)



01 - ESC

02 - SW

03 - Waterloo Wellington

04 - HNHB

05 - Central West

06 - Mississauga Halton

07 - Toronto Central

08 - Central

09 - Central East

10 - South East

11 - Champlain

12 - North Simcoe
Muskoka

13 - North East

14 - North West

17. Occupational therapy: Average Wait time PRE-COVID for OT (in days)



01 - ESC

02 - SW

03 - Waterloo Wellington

04 - HNHB

05 - Central West

06 - Mississauga Halton

07 - Toronto Central

08 - Central

09 - Central East

10 - South East

11 - Champlain

12 - North Simcoe
Muskoka

13 - North East

14 - North West

18. Occupational therapy: Average Wait time currently for OT (in days)



01 - ESC

02 - SW

03 - Waterloo Wellington

04 - HNHB

05 - Central West

06 - Mississauga Halton

07 - Toronto Central

08 - Central

09 - Central East

10 - South East

11 - Champlain

12 - North Simcoe
Muskoka

13 - North East

14 - North West

19. Speech language pathology: Average Wait time PRE-COVID for SLP (in days)



01 - ESC

02 - SW

03 - Waterloo Wellington

04 - HNHB

05 - Central West

06 - Mississauga Halton

07 - Toronto Central

08 - Central

09 - Central East

10 - South East

11 - Champlain

12 - North Simcoe
Muskoka

13 - North East

14 - North West

20. Speech language pathology: Average Wait time Currently for SLP (in days)



01 - ESC

02 - SW

03 - Waterloo Wellington

04 - HNHB

05 - Central West

06 - Mississauga Halton

07 - Toronto Central

08 - Central

09 - Central East

10 - South East

11 - Champlain

12 - North Simcoe
Muskoka

13 - North East

14 - North West

21. Social Work: Average Wait time PRE-COVID for SW (in days)



01 - ESC

02 - SW

03 - Waterloo Wellington

04 - HNHB

05 - Central West

06 - Mississauga Halton

07 - Toronto Central

08 - Central

09 - Central East

10 - South East

11 - Champlain

12 - North Simcoe
Muskoka

13 - North East

14 - North West

22. Social Work: Average Wait time Currently for SW (in days)

23. Please use the comment box below to provide any context or comments on the wait time estimates
provided above:

Section 3: Responding to COVID-19 and Learning for the Future

24. What steps has your organization taken that preserved the most service without compromising the safety
of clients and providers?



25. What have you experienced from virtual care that you plan to continue to offer post pandemic (perhaps
with some refinement)

26. Based on your experience from wave 1 of the pandemic, is there anything you would do differently if there
is a wave 2 to continue services?

Thank You

This message concludes the RCA’s rehab capacity during COVID-19 survey.

We are very appreciative of the time you have taken to assist in our analysis, and commit to utilizing the information gained to support
planning across Ontario that includes rehab.  We will share these results with you once analysis has been completed.

Once again, we are extremely grateful for your time to complete this survey.
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